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Punitive damages in the consumer area has unique features and value, however, 
in addressing the issue of consumer in trouble, the functions and its value’s achieving 
is extremely limited. Therefore, how to improve the rule of punitive damages and 
supporting systems to achieve its function and value is of great practical significance 
research topic. The paper is around the core problem: “How to improve the existing 
system of punitive damages in order to fully play its role in solving the problem of 
consumers”. In addition to the introduction and conclusion, the paper is divided into 
four parts: 
In the first part, the author defines the concept of punitive damages, analysis of 
the function of punitive damages, and makes sure the core function of punitive 
damages is punishment. The key to the implementation of punitive damages is the 
operation of punish function 
In the second part, the author has a more detailed analysis of the current situation 
of serious consumer issues, and points out that the causes are the weakness of the 
consumer, insufficient punishment of the operator and vulnerability of consumption 
environment. Also the author points out that the solution to the consumer problem of 
China is full of legal punishment mechanism. 
In the third part, the author has comment on China's consumption of existing 
provisions of punitive damages, and has analysis on the arguing issues .The author 
also points out the inadequate provisions of punitive damages currently.  
In the fourth part, combined with China's reality, the author analyzes the 
necessity of improving punitive damages, from two perspectives of the realization of 
the value of punitive damages and solving the problem of China’s customer issues. 
The author also has opinion that the rules and supporting systems of punitive damages 
should be improved in order to enhance success rate about consumers accessing 
punitive damages. 
There are three innovations in this paper: firstly, the author has an in-depth 
analysis of the causes of consumer issues; secondly, the author has detailed analysis 
of punitive damages in the process to achieve the value of justice; Thirdly, The author 
has a different interpretation of the "Wang Hai” phenomenon. 
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引   言 
 1
引  言 
我国消费领域存在这样一组矛盾的现象：一方面，为了遏制恶意侵害消费者
权益行为的蔓延，国家陆续出台了一系列的惩罚性赔偿法律规定，这些规定一次
比一次严厉。从 1993 年实施的《消费者权益保护法》第 49 条的“加倍赔偿”规
定，旨在遏制欺诈消费者的行为；2009 年实施的《食品安全法》第 96 条的“十
倍赔偿”规定，旨在遏制生产、销售不符合食品安全标准的食品行为；到 2010






























第一章  惩罚性赔偿的界定与基本功能 




























                                                   
① 其最初起源于 1763 年英国法官 Lord Camden 在 Huckle v.Money 一案中的判决。在该案中，原告是一名
印刷工人，他在政府对《北布瑞顿报》的一次搜查中被非法拘禁 6 个小时，陪审团认为被告的行为非常粗
暴，于是适用了惩罚性赔偿，判决被告支付了 300 英镑的惩罚性赔偿金。  
Wils.K.B.205,95Eng.Rep.768.C.P.1763,转引自王利明.惩罚性赔偿研究[J].中国社会科学,2000,(4):113-114 . 
② Thomas F. Lambert, Jr.,Suing for Safety,TRIAL,Nov.1983,at48.See Michael L.Rustad,How the Commen Good 
Is Serbed By the Remedy of Punitive Damages.Tennessee Law Review,1997.转引自王利明.美国惩罚性赔偿制
度研究[J].比较法研究，2003，（5）：1. 
③ 布莱克法律词典[Z].北京：法律出版社，2004.418-419. 
























































































                                                   









































                                                   

















第二章  我国消费者问题现状及原因分析 
























3 月 15 日发起的《网络购物维权调查》数据显示，有三成消费者曾遭受网络侵
                                                   
①消费者对当前消费维权状况的总体评价—“全国城镇消费维权状况”调查报告之一[EB/OL]. 
http://www.sz315.org/UserFiles/File/20070312.doc,2007-8-31. 
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